
LEO Academy Trust

WELLBEING WEEK

This week is Wellbeing week at LEO Academy Trust. Evidence suggests there are 5 steps you can 
take to improve your mental health and wellbeing. Trying these things out could make you feel 

more positive so why not give them a go!

Connect – connecting with people you know
1. Spend time with your friends and family and play a game together. You could 

even create your own board game!
2. Learn how to say hello in another language.
3. Bake some cakes and share them with family and friends.
4. Make the most of technology to stay in touch with others.
5. Eat a meal with your family. You could even try helping an adult with cooking a 

yummy meal!
6. Write a letter to a family member or friend.

Give – looking outwards as well as inwards
1. Smile and say thank you.
2. Make a homemade present or card for someone you love.
3. Hold a door open for someone.
4. Give someone you love a hug.
5. Give a compliment to everyone in your home today.
6. Help around your home with the daily chores.

Be Active – doing something active
1. Go for a walk or a run. 
2. Cycle, dance or play a game. 
3. Dance to your favourite song.
4. Hula hoop.
5. Help in the garden.
6. Make up your own sport or try these physical activity challenges.

Take Notice – taking notice of the world around you
1. Create a happiness jar by writing down one thing every day that has made 

you happy and pop it in the jar. 
2. Sit outside and paint or draw a picture of what you can see.
3. Think about how you are feeling each day and create a feelings chart.
4. Take part in an outdoor learning activity or find out more about all things wild!
5. Take some quiet time out and do some colouring in. 
6. Take part in a yoga activity.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DfzhYjMq942O5YF0Yn2AG12YycrYMMig/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=472AnCrHYVs
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/top-5-easy-bakes-kids
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/i-can-cook
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DzoiH0GXPhIveJXTc2C0vOAERXiUhjW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7Rvk-Ea80ULCYH-r_nPE7cWlMhp0_W_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E3CLu4EIzbhl5FNUMUXbiTW4e_ujdLxC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7oXNFSYGR2kTKPJjjIQu6nPTFBH_INE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXXWWEbFQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/7-tips-for-gardening-with-children
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EH_02-mBKVsOzQt28DpkCBqRYFcjUZN1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EHh_Ry_l1KFO0T1042BVpmAGwadRCBCB/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/leoacademytrust.co.uk/leo-distance-learning/online-lessons/forest-school-online-lessons/archive-forest-school
https://www.wild-days.org/edition
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DwNn_LS-E9sHkWGMSq-V2-EZl1FlL32n/view
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
http://www.leoacademytrust.co.uk


Keep Learning – learning new things
1. Research something you’re interested in. 
2. Learn a new word each day (KS1 and KS2)
3. Visit a museum or art gallery online.
4. Try new food.
5. Listen to or write a story, poem or song.
6. Try learning to cook something new.

Other Wellbeing Links and Resources:
1. Resources to boost your child’s wellbeing (Partnerships for Parents) Click here
2. Mindfulness Challenge cards (Twinkl) Click here
3. Words of Encouragement Mindfulness Colouring Sheets (Twinkl) Click here
4. Cosmic Kids Yoga (YouTube) - Yoga, mindfulness and relaxation for kids Click here
5. Yoga Bears (Youtube) - YogaBears is a unique children’s Yoga curriculum designed to nurture each 

and every child’s superpowers! Click here
6. Moovlee (Youtube) - Moovelee is an animated monkey that leads 4-10 minutes workout videos with 

a focus on meditation, yoga, and cardio. Click here
7. Joe Wicks The Body Coach TV (Youtube) - Free, fun workouts suitable for all ages and even adults 

can get involved. Click here
8. Super Movers (BBC Teach) - Fun curriculum linked resources to get your child moving while they 

learn! Click here
9. Disney Themed 10 Minute Shake Up Games (Change 4 Life) - 10-minute bursts of fun activities 

which will get your child moving! Click here
10.  Kidz Bop (Go Noodlers!) - Dance along to awesome pop hits! Click here
11.  Just Dance (Youtube)- Follow the dance moves on this YouTube-based dance challenge, get a great 

cardio workout and have lots of fun! Click here
12.  Wellbeing activities for kids stuck indoors Click here
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https://www.coolkidfacts.com/
https://vocabularyninja.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/ks1-word-of-the-day-free.pdf
https://vocabularyninja.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/ks2-word-of-the-day-free.pdf
https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/best-virtual-tours-for-kids-536089
https://www.talk4writing.com/home-school-units/
https://sites.google.com/leoacademytrust.co.uk/leo-distance-learning/online-lessons/music-online-lessons/archive-music-online-lesson-archive
https://sites.google.com/leoacademytrust.co.uk/leo-distance-learning/online-lessons/cooking-at-home/cooking-archive
https://www.partnershipforchildren.org.uk/what-we-do/childrens-wellbeing-activities-for-teaching-staff-and-families.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DoV9AvqEZN8SWwExGF7o3vE3ERPt9RX8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DwNn_LS-E9sHkWGMSq-V2-EZl1FlL32n/view
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOhsO9HeXgvct90TTv7be2g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsSS5kMpKCaJ_HhTM9-HKHg/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/ntv-noodle-television?s=kidz-bop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXXWWEbFQ
https://www.5minutefun.com/wellbeing-activities-for-kids-stuck-indoors/
http://www.leoacademytrust.co.uk

